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See for 
Yourself

We are atchii,,., Patterns in Broadcloths bought 
elsewhere r.t 50c. Our Cut Price. yard........25c

We offer you Striped Lir.ings, some 'eal Lingettes, 
short lengths?'yard"... .... ..................25c '

' Broadway Stores sell Red Seal Ginghams for more 
money maybe it is worth more to you after a 
trip to the city. Our Cut Price, yard.. ....... .19c

"Hurrah" Sail-ors are giving away Towels three 
for a dollar. We offer you' a good one  
each ......... ..... ........... ...... ,............'........ .25c

Kotex ..... ............................ .................. J......45c

Qther Brands Sanitary Napkins .............:..........39c

Pebeco Tooth Paste 3 for $1.00 .....................39c .

Woodbury Soap 3 for'SOc . ..................19c

Another stock of McCall Patterns sold at a song, 
for the benefit of creditors. 5000 in all 
2 for .... ..... ....:................-....'-...............10c

Heavy weight, good size, well made Hickory 
Shirts. Cash Price ............................ ...98c

Tennis Shoes, pair .......... ..... ....... .$1.00

$5.50 Arch Supports (Schools), a pair...........$2.98

$5.00 Arch Supports (Wizards), pair..............$2.49

$3.50 Arch Supports (several brands), pair....$2.29

Bleached Muslin, yard.... . ... ... ....................10c

Toweling, yard .............................................. 10c

Unbleached Muslin, yard ...........................:..........10c

9-4 and 10-4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheeting......39c

9-4 Fruit of the Loom Muslin, yard...................39c

Costume Satin 3 yards $2.00; yard..... ............79c

New Lot of Children's Hose, pair........... . .........25c

J. P. Coats Crochet Cotton 10 for $1.00............11c

Pearl Cottons, J. P. Coats and Star brands,
3 for 25c ...... ...................... ......................,.......9c

The Largest Assortment of 6-Strarfd J. P. Coats. 
D. M. C. and Star..................... . ......... ..3 for 10c

Fancy Work at le than Wholesal 

i-d PilloBuy your Pcquot Sheet 
Cut Prices any day.

Stamped and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, pair....79c

"Lawrence" Men's Union Suits, ecru, short sleeves, . 
long legs, less than wholesale prices 2 for" 
$2.00; a Suit...............^.......................".............$1.19

Men's Work Sox................................. .........2 for f5c

Men's Dress Sox .......................................5 pr. $1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose .............. .......................3 pr. $1.00

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose ........................3 pr. $2.00

Mission, Bear brand, Not-a-Seam, Cadet, and Van 
Raaite Silk Hose, Cut Prices. ...... .....79c to $1.98

Men's Work Shirts, Uncle Sam and other Stand 
ard brands ............................................ .3 for $2.00

Men's Dress Shirts, each ................ $1.00 to $2.49

Men's Athletic Underwear 
Why pay more ................49c, 59c, 79.C, to $1.29

San Silk .....................-.-..  a ball 5c

Bias Tape 3 for 25c.............................................10c

%-inch Elastic, Good Grade, 6 yards .................25c

Men's 35c Garters ............................ .......25c

Men's 40c Garters, 29c; Men's 50c Garters......35c

Men's 85c Suspenders, pair*.... ........,........:........ ..49c

Men's Overalls, pair .............. ................... .........98c

Plaid Blankets, Single, each .................................89c

100 pair Pillows, pair $1.50; each.......................TBc

6-oz. Cotton Batts ....................... .............2 for 25c

2-lb. Cotton Batts ...:...........-..................2 for $1.25

All Linen Toweling, yard .................... .....19c"

New Voiles for Underwear, yard ......................25c

$4.00 Woolen Goods ..............-3 yards for $5.00

$4.50 Satin................................. ..3 yards for $10.00

$1.50 65% Silk Crepe, 54 in. ....... .3 yards $2.00

Price
9 tii

the Pace-Maker: when it comes to Lower 
Regular Prices are lower than so-called "Sail"

ee out of 10. We buy for Ca«h sell for Cash. 
Dne bookkeeping system for 7 stores; no guess work; 
everyone in our organization must produce results. We 
have no figureheads. We have Conservative Bank Con- 
lections. We have amp Is funds to swing any deal at any 
time. Do not let any house-to-house salesman or sidewalk 
broker load you up on fake stuff. We sell Standard Goods 
at Cut Prices every day in the year.

Come in at least once a. week and check up ,ind see for 
yourself if you are paying others more for the same goods

tha sk.

EITHER STORE

The Sample Store
HAWKINS & OBERG

106 TO 108 DIAMOND ST., REDONDO
1319 TO 1321 SARTORI, TORRANCE

BE SURE YOU ARE IN THE RIGHT STORES
If you are not you will pay more, that is all

LEADING 
LADY

* * * *

GERALDINE
J BONNER

<3QHW6HTtyJtn BOBBS-Mf-rmitt Cft.

to her feet with wild vision's, i 
tecHves. Htjl II waa only 
Trnoy, come in to sec If stu 
Kid! from IIIT visit nn the f 
It was a comfort to see Anm 
always prted, as If things wvi

Hi-
:r.-- l!'-;ii, fnemidescenl streets roar- 
inn uruU-r tin blinding- glare of the 
;-iin. Her destination was the of 
fice of Sti-ond «Jicl Walbefg, theat 
rical managers. .Mr. Walberg of 
fered tier a friendly hand and a 
chair. "Mr. Walb'erp. a kindly He 
brew, was kindlier than ever to 
this particular visitor. " He was 
sorry for her as who. In his pro 
fession was not '!—and wanted . to 
ht-lp her along, and here was his 
jn-oposition:

 A committee of ladies, a high 
.-i r-.lety hunch 'summering up in 
Maine, wanted to give a pluy for 
t-litirlty. Thomas" N. Drlscoll, the 
spool-cotton magnate, who was in 
California, had dfferecl them his 
l.iiu-c up Ihere Gull Island was 
tin- name for an outdoor perform 
ance. The ladies had wanted a 
c-lHssic. which Mr. Walberg opined 
was nil right, seeing the show was 
for charity and people could stand 
being bored .for a worthy object. 
"Twelfth Night" was the play they 
had selected.

The ladies had placed the matter 
in. Mr. Walberg's hands, and he had 
at once thought, of Sybil Saunders 
for Viola. She was, in his opinion. 
the ideal perron. Compensation 
was not so munificent, but then 
Miss Saunders was not yet in the

ar cast, and all expenses would
 . covered, including- a week at 
nil Island.
He had no need for further per-
laslon, for Miss Saunders accepted

once. She was grateful to him
 .d said so, and looked.as if she
eani it. So, in a glow of mutual

satisfaction, they walked to the
•v, MJ-. Walberg telling over such 
c.mbers of (the cast as had al- 
ady been engaged: Sylvannus
 ey for the Duke, Isabel Cornell
r Maria, John Gordon Trevor for

Sit- Toby no one could beat him,
had the old English tradition and

disturbing question*.
Slip wijp Sybil's best frierd, 

to have bV-en her bridesmaid, 
she knew no more of Byliit's :-u>i 
since .Urn Dallas had dlsappe 
tlinn an.'-one i*lse. And .she n 
sought <i't know that w.is whv 
friendship held.

ing Her 

i'hey had

Now He Had Grown Bolder, Tell- ' 

Where Ha VVFaa. j

L great deal to talk' 
alrout. bui i-hiofly "Twelfth Night" 
affairs. Anne was -intenoely pl'iased 
tha; ?i,vl>U had agreed fn play. She 
did not say 'hat- she avoided any

"No T <1Mn'f sir «- word about 
f. 'W .-.. ' w».3 -I.i' I:H.-* It 'v.-oulil 
mly have' upsot her. and you'd pit' 

i i 'stop to It."
i "Yon cftn always be i-elled on. 
' Anne, to do the (netful thing; Wa.1- 
Herp wan set on tt. Stokes can't 
be beaten In that part, and he's at 
llberiy. But I wasn't goln^ to 

i tnke. nny chances of her refilling, 
| .-Hid If Stokes was In the company 
! I wns afraid nhc might/'.

"I don't know whether she'd, have 
gone, that fur, hut It would have 
spoiled everything for her and for 
the rest of uo, too. It's all plain 
sailing now except for one thing"
 she stopped, anil then in answer 
to his questioning loo£-"about the 
police. If they^ have her under 
snrvi illance, as people say, ,what'll 
they do .ibout. It up there?"

, Th;. !n< -Him  .liruggt.id:
"'.:anu, in, i i•>• village on the 

mainland.  they oerta.lnly can't. 
come on the island. We've special 
instructions about It no one hut 
the company to bo allowed there 
till the performance. Did she sp>ak 
lo you about that?"

"No, she hardly ever alludes to 
the. subject. .But they would keep 
a 'watoh on her, wouldn't they?"

He nodded, frowned a little at a 
vompllcatlofi new in his experten.'!*.

"I should think so a woman In 
her position. Men Under sentence 
of death have been _ unable to keep 
away from the glri they were !n 
love with. And then she may know

  :,il ion with him."
"Oh, I don't, think that," Anna

  nvathed in .alarm. "She'd never 
lake such a risk.

A slight, grating notse came from 
i he hall. Anne -h«l.l up a nutck, 
"inl.lontn* hand.

"Here's Joe."
Joe came In, his Panama hat low 

i.u his brow. He gave no sign of 
,,ivMtmg- till lift saw Bassett, then 
hi emitted an abrupt "Hello" and
 mntohad off his hat:

"Little Anne's got o caller. 
Howdy. Bassett! How's things?"

He was like Anne, the same deli- 
IM.U- features, the same long eye- 
iirows and the same trick of raising 
them till they curved, high on Ills 
forehead. But his face had an 
eifiah, almost malign quality lack 
ing in hers, ind the brown eyes. 
i'l'illiatit and. hard, were set too
•:'.-inf> to his nose.

* * -X * | 
He' launched forth with a siig- j 

% istion of poanctng eagerness on | 
the "Twelfth Night" performance, j 
He had heard this and that, _and i 
Anne had told him the other. "His 
interest surprised Anne: he hadn't! 
ahown much to her only a few la- | 
conic questions. And she was won- i 
 ierlng what was. in his mind, as I

lame Miss Saunders had ex- 
laimed in. evident pleasure. Anne 

Tracy would be "perfect, and it 
would be so lovely having her, they

"And I'm going to-give you my 
hud director, Hugh Bassett. Ir 
with you and him they dftn't pull 
off a success, the Maine public's 
.lumber than I thought."

* * * * " 
Her business accomplished. Miss 

Saunders went home. She lived in 
une of those mid-town blocks of 
i .Id brownstonc- houses divided into 
flats. Letting herself in with a 
latchkey, she ascended the two 
flights at a rapid run, unlocked her 
floor, and entered upon the hot, 
ir.ipty qliletude of her own domain. 
She threw her -hat on a chair and, 
ailing upon the divan, opened the 
mper that she Had carried since 
ihe left the Grand Central station. 

She folded the pages back at the 
persona! column and settled over 
t, bent, motionless, her eyes trav 
eling down its length. Suddenly 
die stopped, focused on a para- 
fraph. She took a pad and pencil 
Irom the desk, drew a small table 
ip to the divan, spread the news- 
iapt!j' on It, and copied the-^jara- 

graph onto the pad. It ran as fol-

"Sister Carrie:
"Edmund stony broke, but Al 

bert able to help him. Think 
we ought to chip in. Can a 
date be arranged for discussing 
his affaire?

"Sam and Lewis." 
She studied It for some time, the
 ncil suspended. Then it de- 
ended, crossing out letter (after 

etter, till three words remained  
Kdiponton, Alberta, Cafaada." The 
iignature she guessed ^s the name 
ic went by.

* * * *
She burned the written paper, 

grinding it to powder, in the ash 
The newspaper she threw 

nto the wastebasket, where Luella, 
he mulatto woman who "did up" 
or her, would find it in the morn- 
ig. She was certain Luella was 
lid to watch her. But she had 

continued to keep the evil-eyed
 reature, fearful that her dismissal 
vould make them more than ever 
vary, strengthen their suspicion 
hat Sybil Saunders was In com- 
nunlcation with her lover.

The deadly danger of it was cold 
it her heart. She had heard dl- 
 ectly from him once, a letter the 
day after he had fled; the only one 
hat even he, reckless in his de 

spair, had dared to send. In that 
had told her lo watch the per- 
al column In a certain paper 

and had given her the names by 
hich she could Identify the para 

graphs. She had watched, and 
ice found the veiled message and 
ice waited in sickening fear for 

llscovery. It had not happened, 
\ow he had grown bolder, telling 
ler where he was it was an if 
da hand beckoned her to come. 
She could write to him at last, do 
t tills evening, and take it out 

after dark. Lying very still, her 
hands clasped behind her head, she 
ran over In her mind letter boxes, 
postofflces where she might mall 
It. Were the ones in crowded dis 
tricts or those In secluded byways 

safest? It was like walking 
through grasses where live wires 
were bidden. 
A ring ul the bell made lier U-u|

.ible

terest: the
lirousl'.'. from 
golden wiff tv 
took her depa 
she felt nvjch relieved 
friend she v,u» "corn 
coming back a.Iive agaii 

* »<* »<

costume was 
cupboard, the 

When Anne
ate in the day

ohoi

the id-to

ofte nde d when Joe 
question en-

"No

thi The
hiatuses in Joe's pursu't durinsr 
which he. inliablttd a small bed 
room in Hie, .rear and caused Anne 
a great deal of worry and. expense. 
Jo.- apparently did not worry, cer 
tainly- not about the expense. Ab 
sence of work wore on his temper, 
not because Anne had to carry the 
flat alone, but because he lia'ii no,

They 'said it was his temper that [ 
stood in irfs way. Something did,

ho was an excellent actor, with | 
that power of transforming himself ' 
ilo an empty receptacle- ,to be 
Tied ~ij>- th. character he" por 

trayed. Hut directors Who had had 
erieiiee with him talked about
"jia Sill

their heads. People who tried to | 
sympathetic with Amu- about 
got little satisfaction. All the 

it persistent ever extracted was 
admission that Joe. was "diffi 

cult." Hugh Basset! had boosted 
and helped and lectured him. And 
.ol for love of Joe, for in his heart 

Bassett thought him a pretty hope 
less proposition.

That evening-, alone in-h?r parlor, 
Anne v.-us thinking about him. He 

id no engagement and no ex- 
'Ctatlon of one, and it was not 
ise to leave him alone in the flat 
ithout occupation. She went -to 
le window and leaned out. The 
r rose from the street breathless 

iind dead, the healed exhalation of 
Ms and pavements baked all day 

by tilt merciless sun. To leave 
loe to this while she was basking 
n the delights of Gull Island.  
ipart front anything he might do  
t wasn't fair. And then suddenly 
he expression of her face changed
nd sh

V—Hush Basset t 
vn the street.

the

 X * * *
he bell rang, she pushed the 

button, and presently lie wa» at 
Jie door "saying he was. passing 
aid thought he'd drop in for a. 
nlnutv. He was a big, thick-set 
nun with a quiet, reposeful"quality 
unshaken even by the heat. He 
had dropped in a great dual this 
surn.mer, and as the dropplngs-iii 
became more frequent Anne's out 
side engagements became less. 
1'hey always simulated a mutual 
surprise, giving them, time to get 
over l In l somewhat breathless mo 
ment of meeting

They achieved it rather better 
(han u.-tuul tonight, for their minds 
were full of the same subject. 
Bassetu, had come to impart the 
good news about Sybil, and Anne 
had si.-11 her and heard all about 
It. finally, when they had thrashed 
out ail the mutters of first Im 
portance. Bassett said: 

"Did you t.-ll her that Walber* 
wanu-d Alt-1,-1, Sic.krij lor IheUukf 1'

ho
r.ia,i/ed with Sybil on the southern 
ton- last year, but he's in-England. 
H ( . ,gave a first-rate performance | 
and he surely did lodu like her." I

"That was a lucky chance. You'll 
'search the whole profession before 
you'll get anyone that looks like 
Sybil's twin brother. Why. Mrs. 
Oawtrpy, the English ixctress, .when 
she was over here, had la boy to 
l>la.y Sebastian who looked as much . 
like hnr well, not as much as ll 
loo\« like Sybil."

Bassett had seen lus object as 
Anne had, and was considering. 
He had been looking forward to 
tli» week a,t Gull Island with Anne. 
It loomed in his imagination as a. 
festival. There would be a pleas-

friendly, working well toefeth* 
'But Jo$ a.jjiong them 

 'The boy. looking down at li 
feet, said slowly:

"What's .the matter with felting j 
me do it?"

"Nothing the matter. I've 110 
doubt you could, but you-and she 
have about 113 much resemblance 
as chalk and cheese."

Joe wheeled and, gathering his 
IHXU neatly -ibiiut his waist, walked 
across the room with a mincing 
fmU.itfon of Sybil's gait. It was so 
well done that Bassett could not 
contain Uis laughter. Encouraged, 
the hoy assumed a combative . at- 1 
titude, dis face atlame with star-; 
tied anger, and, striking out at I 
Imaginary opponents, shouted: j 
"Why, there's for thee, ajid there | 
an..' -.hi-n- atid there." Are all the j 
people mad?" Then as suddenly i 
milted to a lover's tone and. look- i 
ing ardently at Anne, aald: "If it ( 
be thus to dream, then let me 
sleep." : 

"Oh. he could play it!" she ex 
claimed, an* Bassett weakened he 

re tile pleading in her eyes.
# # * *

He understood how to manage 
Joe. he could keep him In order. 
The boy was afraid of him, any-

 ay, and by this time knew that 
ia future lay pretty well in Bas- 

sett's bauds. If there was any- 
hiug Anne wanted that was within 

his gift there could be no question 
about its being hers.

She was very" sweet, murmuring 
si- thanks ,as she went with htiii 

to the dour, and assurances that 
rfuld acquit himself we\l. 

Bassett hardly heard what she said, 
looking into her dark eyes, feeling 

ift farewell pressure of her 
hand.

Joe had left -the sitting room 
vhen she went back there and she 
lUpposed he had gone to bed. But 

presently he came in, his hat on 
again, and a:iid he was going out. 
She was surprised. It was past 
11, but he swung about looking for 
his cane, saying it was too hot to 
sleep She tiled to detain him 
with remarks about the new work, 
tie answered shortly, a» was his 
wont to her, treating It us a small 
matter, nothing to yet excited 
about also a familiar pose. But 
she noticed under his nonchalance 
a repressed satisfaction, the glow 
of an fiffier elation In his eyes.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

Come arid See the 
; ;  ; Marvelous

 ; .  , '  -"" /

New Crosley 5-50

New 
Low 
Price

.40

Convenient Terms

5 Tubes
SINGLE DIAt CONTROL

Complete 
Installed

Amazing 
Selectivity

Crpsley radios are noted for their 

selectivity. This is one of the pre 

dominating features of this model. 

Ability to tune out local,, hijrh- 

powcrcd. broadcasting- stations, and 

bring in distant stations, iinrt to re 

duce all types of interference to n

Single 
Control

All !--tations .found instantly on 
O.N'i: single control. It revolves 
smoothly under slight pressure. 
Onci stations are found they are 
.easily written on the drum. No 
lop book, to fuss with. Stations 
from n'ne end of the wave band to 
the other are easily brought in at 
ill times lN THBT SAME PLACE. 
This Bdv.-iiicfed improvement in sta 
tion fii!'!!:.:: 'lias heretofore been 
found only in the highest priced 
radios. ' .

rx o D J" O 'Lie Bra Radio Lo.
Carson and Cravens. Torrance Phone 73-J

FUR RABBITS
AS YOU JOURNEY THRU LIFE, OWN A HOME BY THE WAY

We are off on a grand start, 
sold two houses yesterday and" 
got orders for two more. There 
is no question but what this 
Miiull tract will sell out in a 
hurry. We only have 87 lots 
altogether and located as the 
tract Is, very convenient to the 
great Industrial district of Tor-, 
ranee, it will not last long us 
our prices are very low and 
terms to fit your pocketbook.

We sell some lots as low as 
1776.00 and will build you a nice
2-room apartment cottage with 
lights, water, gas, large clothes 
closet, lavatory, built-in fea 
tures in kitchen, all convenl-

mtnt, all for J1675, op a lot 
50x100. Have others tliat cost 
a small amount more, on better 
located lots, or will build a
3-room cottage on the same 
sized lot for 11776. We have 
lots facing on two streets. One 
street, the Los Angeles boule 
vard, 100- feet wide, runs along 
the entire north side of our _ 
tract. 'These lots are 60x142 
feet, long- enough so you could 
build a house on each street, 
for JH60; house on same, $2260. 
On the west side of our prop 
erty Is the proposed 225-foot - 

..boulevard that will run from 
the heart of Los Angeles to 
Palos Verdes Hills. (The Plan 
ning Commission tell us that it 
is a decided fact that that wide

MAIL COUPON

bought 1)00 
tract on II

u-oimli.) The ; 
i Oil Company

adjoining our 
nth, and will 
T from Vernon 
ind claim they

$10,00^,000 to 
Rail-

large
add chickens

home

adjoining our tract on the west 
and they liave big industrial 
plans for that tract.

Torrance at present "Is em 
ploying about 5000 men, with a 
monthly payroll of ?700,000.

Oan you Imagine any better 
place to own property where it 
will advance rapidly?

Remember, we give you 10 
Chinchilla Fur Rabbit Does and 
a Buck free with any of .these 
single" lots or houses. The lots

T.'J. NESTOR, 28 American Av.., 
Long Beach, Calif.

Send me complete Information about Fur 
Rabblta. Understand tho.t this doesn't ob 
ligate me In any way. 
Name ..........................................................^......^.,..... f
Address ..........................................._...j.......................
City or Town.....................-_............Phone........._...

i HU you can 
ind in a shorts 
its and chickens 
;he payments on 
We only require 

you to make a small cash pay 
ment, balance like rent

We have a large demonstra 
tion rabbitry right on the 
ground and teach you how to 
care for Fur Rabbits. We also 
make beautiful garments from 
the fur rabbit skins. You will 
see these on display at our 
rabbitry. r

life are starting at once to 
put in water, light, gas, andf 
are grading and gravelling thb 
stjpots and are building 10 
houses now. We feature the 
li- and 3-room apartment houses, 
but will build you a larg<r 
house if you want It. The'hm 
band can stay on the payro 
and his wife, with his assisted 
In the evening, can take care 
the rabbits.

Our grand opening is on Sat 
in-day and Sunday, March 26t 
and 27th, but we are making 
reservations any time up to 
then, so those who come out 
first will get their pick. We as 
sure you you will see one of the 
real live subdivisions of the 
county.

Carpenters or painters who 
want homes can apply for work

HOW TO GO
Go west from the P. E. Co.'s 

shops at Torrance about 1000 ft, 
turn north on Cedar Street 1000 
ft., and you will be at our Tract 
office. Thoie not having ears QtJl 

t their own can come on streetfisr < 
and it le only a ehort walk out 
to the tract.

Salesmen with cars wanted 
T. J. NESTOR, Owni

Main Office, 28 American' 
Long Beach. Phone 633-388.


